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NEBRASKA'S' LITTLE OMAHAS

Although Not Yet So Largo as the
Metropolis ,

THEY GET THERE JUST THE SAME

Ilonm oP Interest to Peoples Witl
Money , Hrnnn! nnel Enterprise

New Opportunities for In *

Wyoming OH ,

Affairs nt Afthlnml ,

AsniAxn , Nob. , April 23. [ Special to the

Br.r , ] Ashland now seems to Imvo n proa-
pcct of n prosperous year. Her trndo is m
creasing nnd everything seems to favor
boom. . Wo Imvo a imputation of nbout twcn-

tyftvo hundred. As every ono that is wol
versed In the geography of the state knows
AshlmuVls located In ns favorable n locality
as there is In thostnto. Tho-city IB assuin-
Ing metropolitan airs , and there Is talk o

Btreot railways , street paving nnd olcctrli-
light. . We already have n complete systcn-
ofwater works.-

Dnvid
.

Dean, president of the South Platte
lumber company , will build n $10,000 rest
dcoco this summer. Besides this a host o
smaller residences will bo built. E. C. Pan
cost Is contemplating the replacement of hl
present place of business xvlth n largo brlcl-
structure , and also thinks ho will build n fine
residence. W. J. Dennlr. the well-known
furniture dcalcr.has sold his immense stocV-

nnd business to O. D. Harford , of Mimic
npolls , Minn. , who will take possession im-
mediately , nnd talks some of building nbrlok-
ntoro. . J. II. Snoll Is about to commence the
erection of a largo addition to his alroad.x
largo building on Fourth street. A
petition for the erection of a bridge across
Salt creek , nt the foot of Silver struct , Is ir
circulation , and is meeting with good BUO

* cess.
Humors nro afloat that the Chicago , Roc )

Island & Pacific railroad will enter the citj
from Nebraska City , nnd press on to the
northwest , nnd the rumor ia well founded
It seems also to bu n fact that the Unioi
Pacific will build through the city this sum
?ncr , The camping of a largo force of met
with the necessary machinery and tools nortl-
of town , conVOys the Idea that something 1-

1tlio way of railrwid grading was to bo dom
in this vicinity this summer. With these
prospects Ashland naturally fcols somcwhn-
elated. .

_

Crolehton's Advantages.C-
utioiiTO.v

.
, Neb. , April 20. {Correspond-

jiji cnco of the Bun. ] Knox county nnd Cregh
ton arc experiencing a general boom. Slnex
spring has opened business of all kinds ha;

assumed a very healthy and substantial ns
, pcct and wo look forward lo ono of the most
-prosperous years wo have over experienced
The splendid Weather is affording u good op-

"portunlty for seeding which is progressluj-
rapidly. . Knox county, already noted for a-

fj fording good facilities for feeding , has mon
-than sustained this reputation the past season
Three special trains of Knox county stocl
have -already been shipped and there nn
from two*

to thrco thousand fat stcors await
Irig shipment.

About thrco hundred men and teams an
grading on the Fremont , Elhhorn & Missour
extension from Crelghton to Vcrdgro , a dis-

tance of twelve miles. The grading ia to bi
finished by Juno 15 and the Iron to bo laic
thirty days later. Creighton people are quit
elated over the prospect of two now roads ii
the near futuro. Wo have n positive assur
once that the Duluth & Denver will build i

line to this place en route from Ynnkton U-

Denver. . Tiio prominent business men and
railroad men of Sioux City an-

p seeking n western route In order U-

k- ' ce < n firmer hold ou Nebraska trade
At a meeting of the prominent citizens 01

Sioux City , Creighton and O'Neill , a com-
pany

-

} was formed which will bo known as
# the Sloux lUvCraightor and O'Neill' Wcs

tern railroad company , and the route is bcini
surveyed at the present timo. With throe
roads , Crcighton's importance as a dlstrib-
nting point would soon become manifest , nni
building is being pushed forward rapidly.

>. A now creamery will bo in operation in May,

Our citizens aio offering liberal inducement !

to patties who will build und operate a pack
i ing house or a cunniug establishment o ;

both. These interests would Und as gooi
support hero us iu any city of like B'IZO iu No-

tt "brashn.
Land hunters nro arriving every day ant

nro delighted witli the country. Thousandi-
of acres of farm lands chungo hands over. )

, wfok ; iutho eastern part of the county then
is a tract of nearly three hundred thousam
acres of speculator's land which can bo uur
chased at from $7 to 810 per acre. This is ai
11 no land us can bo found in Nebraska and oi
the line of the proposed roads from Yanktov-
nud Sioux City.

t, Centrejpolls nnel Banner County.-
CcxTitoroLis

.
, Nob. , April 29. [Special t

the Bun ,] During the last two years a llorc
division , war has raged in Cheyenne county
Last-fall tho.qucstlon was submitted to thi-

t voters on the three-county plan , auel was do-

leated by 118 votes. The people of Sidney
the present county scat , wore then opposei-
to any division , but upon finding this spriiif
that the outsldo people wore preparing b
combine and carry division by making a largi
number of small counties aud cutting Sid
noy'a territory down to the smallest parcc-
.allowed. by law , the Sidney citizens i mined !

"ntcly conferred" with the more conscrvatlvi-
tt leaders of thu division cause, and the rcsul-
L' - is that a proposition has been submitted h;

the commissioners to make five counties ou-
ii of Cheyenne county.

' . Pumpkin.Cnjck valley is almost as widely
IcnoAvn tfironchout Nebraska and the cast a-
1.Choyenno. county itself. It Is certain tha
this famous yalloy Is to-day the most thick ! '

J "-Bottled portion of this great county. Tin
* now county of IJunnor boasts that within It-

iborelor lines will bo found almost the entin
Pumpkin valley. This now county will bo li-

K hu twenty-one , by thirty-six miles , extend
K ing from township 17 to the middle of so , in-

C f elusive , nnd ranges 53 to S3 , inclusive , I
* trill bo bordered on the north by the nov

county of Scott'j UlulTs ; on the east by whu-
Isloftof old Cheyenne county on the sout-
lbytbo new county of Kimball , and on tin
west Is found the great territory of Wyom-

OrTtholfiih of .Tuly , 18S5,1 explored the thoi
Wild region to which wo now apply the title o-

13annor county, There were then just twi-

Bottlers' shanties in the valley , Todny'i-
'Population is llvo or six thousand , nnd ncarl ;

all the immigrants who land nt the nourcs
railroad station ICiuiball , twenty-Hvo mile
Boutlit-aro bound for this favored spot. Tin
jiow county is n perfect garden of niitura-
resources. . Water can bo obtained nnywhciv-
at trow fifteen to eighty feet. Hundreds o-

Btroug springs are found in the mountain
whluh border the vnlloy on either side
Knough cedar and pitch jilno timber aboundi-

a nlong the bluffs to last the Inhabitants foi-

J' tyoars to come. It is fioo for the Imullne.
* The first town with any promised impoi-

'tanco has JUst bcccn surveyed by the wol-
Icnown capitalist , O. A. Schooloy , and witl-
liiin are associated several wealthy nm
energetic men. The now metropolis , o-

Centropolls , us it is called , is lo-

catcd just one-half mile- from the ccnte-
pf the now county , and it is as yet a papo
town only , Several stores , a newspaper mai
and other business men have combined t
begin active operations at the now city oath
15th of May , aud from that time forth thing
jvlll hum urouiul Cuntropolls. The Missoui-
Paclflirra Iwny is headed for this valley fron-
iCeiiruey , and the' new town being in th
hands of mon who are intimately counoctci
with the high Missouri Pacific officials make
our prospects anything but dull. The post
cfllco is nt present called Knndall , aud al
mall should bo addressed to Itandall unti
July 1 , when the oftlcei will ba changed t-

Ccutrooolis ,

Wyonilnn's Coming Industry.L-
ANDBK

.
, Wyo. , April 27. [Special to th-

UEE.J Many oil transfers nro now bsing re

.
bordod la tbo office of thu clerk of Fromon
county to different oil companies. A res-
flont of Lander Is in New York stirring u |

things and with flattering prospect ? . Tii-
C

)

risa gold milling company at South Pas
ave developed some ostpund ing results , b

discovprinp that the black sandsin th-

Bwoatwatcr mines which hove been allowc-
tg run off with the tutllngs , assay uo tu tUi

thousands per Ion , Ono sample assaying $3,50
per Ion. Another sample of cloven pound
of these santl gaVO *9COO per ton , This J
going to revolutionise quartz mining I-

iSwcotwntcr. . This Is in close proximity t
the oil belt.

The fuel of the near future will bo crudi-
petroleum. . Every residence will haVe con
veycd into its fire places grates nnd stoves
the crude material by pipes nimllar to tin
manner m which gns Is conducted throupl
houses , and avoid all the labor nnd fill!

which usually accompanied the using of coa-

nnd wood , by the nlmplo turning of a cock
Manufactures of every description will re-

sort to this fUol. Brick , humors who havi
tested Its hcalng( qualities have proclalmci-
to the world that coal nnd wood for brlcl-
makingIsa thlntt of the past , Crude pa-

troloum supersede * It by 50 to 75 per cent It

cheapness and time rxxnilroili It Is only tin
progroftRlvo man of Unlay that can grasp thi
revolution being mndo by the appliance o-

tlila agency and the many now avenues It I-

iononlng up. The distillers , broxvers , hotels
smelting works nnd foundries will in a shor
period of time change tholr fuel orders fron
coal , coke and wood to a. certain number' o
barrels of oil properly placed In undcrproune
cisterns , Co W drawn upon at their wllrwltl-
nn outlay of uot to exceed one-third of tin
cost of tile fOrnier fuel.

Omaha bos within her grip the means ol

being the best and the cheapest lighted am
heated city in the United States cxccptlii-
jPittsburg, nnd It will rank close to that clt ;

when matters nro thoroughly understood
As the Northwestern approaches the oil-

field * of Wyoming a dally growing intorosi-
Is manifested in oil land }. Four thousant
eight hundred acres of oil lauds have boot
located In the last week In the Gcorco B-

Groff oil mining district. The thousands o
barrels of oil collected In the dry neil o-

Llttlo Sopragio near the Groff wells , Is liabh-
to go out when the high water in Juno come-
iand.cover. the cultivated Holds below witl-
oil. . The people of Lander pay 50 ccut
per gallon for oil nnd yet have at tliolr doe
ponds where escaping oil has gathered it
sufficient quantities to float a steamboat.

Oakland Nowa.O-

AKI.ANW
.

, Nob. , April 23. [Special to tin
BitB. ] Oakland has no particular boom , bu-

is having n steady and substantial growtl
and will continue to grow as the town ha
Clio country to back it. Several residence
are being built , nnd mapy nro under coutomI-

llation. . A beautiful town hall is ono of tin
probabilities of the near future. Business n-

in lines is perceptibly brisk. Many of ou
business men thought when the saloons wen
opctiod again , that they would prove a dig

astrous effect upon the commercial interest
of the town , but It appears the boycottini
threatened by many temperance farmer
just after the election , contiguous to Oali

land , wns all talk as they still trndo in Oak-

land , where thuy always got the top price fo
all tholr produce.

The pride nnd boast of our town Is ou
graded school , which is conceded to bo onoo
the best in the state , under the ofilclcn
management of Prof. Emory with ublo assist
ants. Our present building is becoming in-

mleirunto to the demands , and another build-
ing will soon bo erected.

Oakland wants a canning factory , nud any-
one looklhg-for n flrstelass location would di

well to visit our prosperous town first. Tin
natural advantages hero nro unexcelled fo
different manufacturies , and. n hearty wel-
come is extended to all such. Our creamer ;

is ruiiiiing.'maklnK fine butter nnd Is provini-
a great thing for the surrounding farmers
Our city milling interest represents the nea
sum of10,000 , with a capacity of seventy
llvo barrels per day, and is running night am
day.Hov.

. Millnrd , pastor of the Methodist Epls
copal church , formerly of Hanseom Parl
Methodist Episcopal church , Omaha , ha
proved to bo nn able man here , nnd has i

popular place in the hearts of his people
Since ho cnmo hero the Interest in roligioi
has increased among the iieoplc , nnd tin
praises from Oakland and Craig people bca
testimony how well his worlc is being dom
hero and in Ctaig.

Frank Wallostcad has sold his store am
will move to Salt Lake City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.JrGitArtlnir rcturnc'd fron
San Diego , Cahi. , where they have been fo
six mouths.

The republican club hero , moots twice
month. . Considerable interest is being man
festcd.

Booming Palmer.P-
M.MEH

.
, Neb. , April 23. [Special to th-

Bni : .] Among Nebraska's many promisiiif
towns none offer more advantages to settler
than Palmpr. The town is located on the 13

& M. railroad 100 tnilos from Lincoln. Th
railroad branches from this point for St
Paul and Arcadia , also for Burwoll am
intermediate points and the road has bcci
swerved fiom Palmer east to Schujlor , giv-

ing a direct line
*
for the products of the nortli

west to Omaha. The Union Pacific railroai
has also survoyeU through this point. Pulinc-
is to bo made the cud of a division. The rail-

road has completed a five-stall round house
a depot lliOxiiO two stories high , largo cor
houses , an Ice house and over eight miles o-

sldo track. Kcpalr shops (30x100 are nls
promised in tlio near futuro. Our growt
has been remarkable in viev-

of the fact that it was al
done hi midwinter. Ono largo brick bloc'
and twenty other substantial business house
have been erected , also about twenty dwci-
lings. . Two churches are in process of con-

struction nnd everything promises a llvol
growth this season. Our citizens are all en-

terprising nnd determined to bring tbo plac-
to the front. A board of trade has been oi-

ganizod and will send a man to the wcs
bound excursion trains to advertise the town
The Loupe river which flows near Palme
shuts oft a portion of the country , naturall
tributary to the town , but this obstacle wa-
promply overcome by the construction of
splendid ferry. Settlers Imvo but to visit th
place to at once rocogulzo Its splendid udvau-
tagcs. . _

ChndronVnter Works.-
Ciuuitox

.

, Nob. , April 29. [Special Tele
grain to the BKE. ] A. A. Richardson , th
expert hydraulic engineer of Lincoln , win
bus been engaged by this city to get up plan
nnd specifications for a system of wntc
works , has been hero for the last week taklu
surveys of the surrounding country with i

vlow to establishing n gravity system. Afto
carefully reviewing the matter Mr. Richard-
son recommended to the council that the
abandon the gravity system as being cxpon-
slve and not consistent with the requirement
of tha city , and to adopt the pumping systet
instead , taking water from the Chadroi
crook two miles from the cit.
which is fcd_

by springs an
will afford 8,000,000 gallons per day nt tha
point , Tliocouiicllaftcrcirofully looking th
ground over with Air. Hlchardson , adopted hi-

loconimendntion and instructed him to prc
pare plans for a pumping system , as soon u-

possible. . The citizens are highly elated ovc-

thu prospect of a first-class system q
water works. Tlio works will ho coinplotct-
I am told by the engineer , ia about fou-
months. . The city is nlrondy boomlnfr on th
strength of tbo water works , nnd projiort.
has gone up 5 per cent in the hist two duyt
The plant when complete , will uost f40.0JO.-

"XVwfts

.

From Walioo ,

WAIIOO , Nou , , April 23. [Special to th-

Biu. . ] During the last thirty-six hour
Sauiulors county hoi been blessed with sev-

eral heavy refreshing showers , which hav-
m.ulo the long face of thu farmer broadoi
With thankful smiles , Tlio rain is wort
650,000 to this county ,

The republican county central commute
have called the county convention for Tuoa
day , the 8th of May, to select delegates to th
coming state and district conventions. Thi
friends of Hon. Frank A. Scovlllo , of Va
pat-also , will ask a delegation to the dlstrlc
convention at Ashland , who will favor hiu-

as a delegate to the national conventioi
There seems to bo no opposition and it i

iirobahlo a delegation favorable to him wil
Lo chosen.

The now mayor and council have pane
ordinances raising the saloon liccuso to fTC

and levying a ?50 occupation tax, making
cost $1,000 to run a saloon in Wahoo for th-
r.oxt year. Five applications have been mad
and that Is probably all that will tnko ou
license whereas wo had ton saloons lost yoai-

ThO business men's club have n pack In
house nropo&ltlou on hand and it seems llkel-
wo will aud a packing house to our tndu :

trlaa bofara Uiu sbasau is over. There I

also a prowsltlon for the erection of an OCT

cultural implement .manufactory. Thoclu-
is doing n great deal for Wahoo ofifl IW mem
hers , who Include nearly (ill of the Uutflnesi
men , intend to keep Wnhop among the flrs
cities In the state-

.Crcto

.

CilllliiRS.-
CRRin

.

, Neb. , April 23. [Special to tin
Bnn. ] As an evidence ihnt Crot-p 4a mtrcl-
ing

(

on slowly but surely towards n nncccss-

ful future , the real cstato transfer* fullj
prove , during the past ton days , S10",000 wortl-
of property hns changed hands ; whlclr migh-

bo considered very good for a much largei-
town. .

Colonel II. F. Dorors. of Lincolnnud t
committee of the First regimontof K. of'P.-
of

.

tills state , visited the assembly ground-
itoday and chooser n location where they wil-
cnmp ns n body during the session 6t the as-

scmbly this summer. They will being .theli
families with Uicm. This will bring a gooe
many who nro Interested in the assembly
Kvory indication Is for moro than twice tin
number of people tills- year ihnn there wen
in Attendance last summer ; 1'very ono Ii

getting to appreciate the assembly Work-

.Dorsoy's'Olmticcfl

.

Hood.
NORFOLK , Nob. , April 20.Spccfol[ to the

Bui : . ] At the republican caucus yestordn ]

D. II. Helms , George N. Beols , J. S. Ploreo-
W, II. Widaman , W. Loavitt , W. II. Dexter
H. S. Spauldlng , P. F. Sprccher , Waltci
Powell , nnd C. F. Eisoly Wore elected dele-
gates (o the county convention to bo hold n
Dnttlo Crook tioxt Saturdaj *. Dorsoy stock l-

int a premium in those regions , and without
doubt Dorsoy delegates will bo chosen nt tin
county convention. Tlio Third congress
ionnl district convention Is to bo hold bore ot
the 14th of May to nominate a congressman
nnd also doicgatcs to the national convontior-
In Chicago. Tlio Union Pacific will rur
trains to accommodate those wishing to att-

cifd this and the state convention at Oniaut
on the 15th.

Outran tlio Officer.-
Cumris

.
, Nob. , .April 29. [Special Telo

grain to the Bnn. ] At the term of the dlst-

trict court just closed Indictments wore foum
against the election board of thjs place am
two prominent citizens. There wore twenty
seven indictments in all against those scvci-
persons. . All wore nrrcstod.and plodded no
guilty nnd bound over to the next term o
court , except ono of the clerks of election , L-

A. . Bryan , who escaped. Ho returned on i

train from the east to-day. Ho was dlscov-
crcd just nt dusk this evening by Deputy
Sheriff McGowen , nnd when the oflleo
started for biui ho dropped his overcoat nn-
estnrted across the prairie with the oflleo
after him. It was a dead heat for n while
but the fugitive outran the officer , and li
still at largo-

.ltmnnFrom

.

Harrison.H-
AimisoN

.
, Ne>b. , April 20. [Correspond-

ence of the BEK. ] This village recently in-

corporated is recovering from Fobruary'i
disastrous fire and is re-building the burn
district better than over. A rofrcsliing rnit-
on Wednesday broke the drouth that wa
causing BOIUO apprehension to agrlculturai-
nterests. . A disastrous flro'has boon burn-
ing for two WCCKS in the timber , extending
from Sowbelly canyon to Hat crock , but ha ;

boon checked by the rain. The republican !

of this precinct Imvo just organ izo'd a club
involving weekly meetings and discussion !

of questions of paity policy on national is-
sues. .

Voted As Ho Preached.S-
TIUTTON'

.
, Neb. , April 27. To tbo Edltoi-

of thoBtin : Plcaso make this.corrcctloii it
justice to Ilov. a. W. Klch , of Stratton , Neb
Mr. Thomas Dunn and myself , who wen
both judges of election , took the pains to ex-

ainlno the ballots , and find that Rov. G. W
Rich , pastor of the Congregational church 't
Stratton , had voted the Peop'"H. ticket
which was understood hcroap Mio prqhlbltioi
ticket , and so voted hjs ' titlmciits as ho hat
preached the. SuuoXy previous.N.

. T. Joscs-

."Washington

.

County Democrats.J-
iLAin

.
, Neb. , April 20. [Special to tin

BcE. | The democratic convention for the
purpose of electing delegates to the state
convention to bo hold at Onmha'MnjS , wai
hold hero to-day. The following were electee
delegates : P. McCarthy , W. H. Farnsworth
Peter Hammong , E. P. Newell and E. N-

Grenncll. . They go unlnstructed , butitwai-
uniformally resolved that they would supper
the candidacy of Hon. John E. Sherwiu , o
Fremont as one of the doicgatcs ta thi
national convention. . .

Snowlnn nt Norfolk : ' *

Nonror.K , Nob. , April 29. [Special to thi-

Bnn. . ] The heavy and much needed rain o
Thursday night wns succeeded by a coli
wave which encouraged tlio use of coal an-

overcoats. . The storm , with 'some inter-
missions , lias continued , and this morning i-

iis snowing. If just enough and not too mncl-
of a good thing is had , farmers iu thi
region will nope for good crops again this
year. _

"Will Vote on Court House Bonds.-
BLUII

.

, Nob. , April 23. [Special to tji-

BEE. . ] At a session of the board of"super
visors of this county hold on tlio 2Qtli , d prOj-
iosition to vote bonds to build a court hous
was adopted , the bonds to bo for $50,000 am-
to run twenty years at 5 per cent semi nn-
nual Interest. It will ho voted on on Juno i

*
SMALL POX IN BUOOItfcYN.

Ono Dead aiiel Nine Case * * in the Saint
House.-

Nnw
.

YOKK , April 29. [Special Telegrat-
to the BKK.J Information was received
week ago nt the coroner's ofllco In Brooklyi
that Hermann Hilmnnn , eighteen years o
ace , had died suddenly at his residence
Coroner Lindsay upon Investigation foum
death was duo to small pox. .Hoo immcdi-
atoly communicated with the health doparl

*

went and it was learned the case .had bee
concealed. Tlio health inspector discovorc
the boy had been con lined to his room , fo
some weeks and that tha neighbors h'ail conn-
In contact dally with persons by whom hi
was doctored. The liouso was thoroughl ;

fumigated and every precaution taken to prc
vent the spread of the disease. The healtl
commissioner was surprised yesterday to re-
ceive Information that there was inoio 'smal
pox In the bouso. Ho dispatched two in
specters to the place and they found niin-
persons' down with the disease. The pationi
wore removed to Flathush hospital nnd ,th
house was again fumigated. To-d'n'y th
commissioners sent a number o ? vaccmator
out to attend to the people in the locality.

Ono Hundred Years.S-
T.

.

. JosiiriT , Mo , , April 29. [SQRlaliTqlp]

gram to the Bna. ] On Tuesday , May 1 , a
the board of trade in this city , the contcn-
nlal celebration of Hussolton Compton , th
oldest surviving settler in norf Invent. , Mis-
souri , will occur, Mr , Compton wns born n

Now Jersey , May 1 , 17S8 , aiiU prior tp hli
moving to St. Joseph in 1840 hftd lived i-

iMurysvillo , Ky. , Crawford , lnd.tnnd Adam
county , Iu. Ho was at ono ifihb quit
wealthy , but of into years has been iu rathe
moderate chcumstanccs. Up .still preserve
his senses and mental faculties , Uio enl
evidence of weakness botng an Implacabl
hatred of the republican paity and rcpubli-
cans.. Ho has ordered an obituary of him-

self prepared , which is to bo sent only t
democratic papers. The city officials , mem
hers of the board of trade , and all old settler
will attend the celebration.

Prominent Siberians Arrive.P-
oiiTLAXn

.
, Malno , April l9J.Spcclal) Tel-

egram to the Buu. ] The schooner Elle-
Crusoo , Captain Ross , which arrived yostot
day with a cargo of palm oil and uutlve prc
ducts from Monrovia , Liberia , brought a
passengers .fames W. Geode , high sheriff o-

Montzurrada county , and Cornelius McICaut
grandson of tbo native king who sold Libert-
to the colonization society. McKano wus eel

ucatcd in America , spending four years I

New York , Geode was * born iti Washlngto
in IS'Jl aud went to Liberia about 1SOO. II
will go to Baltimore whore ho will have o
operation performed on his nycs , being ston
blind from catarrh. MoICano will go ti
Washington and proiiaacd to inaku u leutur-
ing tour of the boutherr. btatoi to Induos iui

toTabori *.

USABLE TO SUIT BOTH SIDES

Iowa's Rallron ( ommlBslon Virtu-
ally Between Two Fires.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S HAWJKEYE FOLLOWER ?

Well Meaning Apostles of the Cole

JL'etc Hepburn , the
tTtnllronet Striker ,

Dies T rillbtc llnrel.-

"Work

.

of tlio tlnllronil Commissioners
DBS MOINF.S , In * , April 23. [Correspond

cnco of tlio linn.Tho railroad commission
era of this state will giro nn nudicnto o:

Wednesday next to the Various represent !

twos of tlio railroads , preliminary to thcl
fixing o sclicdulo of frolgit| charges , as re-

quired bj-tho nowliiw.
The mnnufactUrliiff anil Jobbing Interest

will also bo represented , and representative
of the conl trndo >vlll nlso, bo on hand. Tli
conference will iKirtako more of the natur-
of n court than forrncrly , Horctoforo th
commissioners Imvo possessed only advisor ,

powers , nnil were regarded with llttlo Ics
than contempt by the railroads , who oltho
obeyed or disregarded tholr decisions n
suited their humor. Now that the comml ;

slon has boon Invfcstoil with all the power
that a legislature may legally confer , th
railroads Imro changed their tune and throv
themselves on the mercy of the commission
The commissioners nrc literally between twf-

ires. . Tlio nutl-inouopollsts demand that th
maximum tariff bill which passed the housi
but did not become n law for want of nclloi-
by the senate , shnll bo tnlcon as a guide b ;

the commissioners in making a schedule ,whlli
the railroads insist that these rates nn-
to low, and that present rates should bi-

maintained. . Some concessions will un-
doubtedly bo mtido to the Jobbers and to thi
coal interests , but it is doubtful oif nnj
wholesale reduction will bo decreed. Tin
commission may try to strlko a happy me-
dluni and Hx the schedule half way botwcoi
the maximum tariff and tlio prevailing rates
If they do this it will satisfy neither sides nik
result in the election of nn entirely new sol
of commissioners this fall. The now lav
goes into effect Mny 10, and the commlslon
ore will have sixty days from that date t<

complete their work. .
The present commission consists of lion

Spencer Smith , of Council Bluffs , Hon
Frank T. Campbell , of Newton and lion
Peter A. Dey, of Iowa Uity. Mr. Smith wa1
connected with the Nonpareil for some time
and is regarded as a strong nnti-monopollsi
und in favor of all reasonable railroad rcgu-
latlon. . Mr. Campbell wusn member of tin
state senate In 187-1 , and assisted in draftln (

the old "granger tariff. " Ho modified hit
views somewhat , and in 1878 assisted in tin
repeal of the law. Still the corporations
while taffying him to nn almost unlimltci
extent , wore not at all eatis
lied with the appointment. Dover
nor Larrabco's views on tno railroai
question are well known , and it is not to b (

supposed ttuit he would have appointed
Campbell without kriowiug his man. Petci-
IJojvtuo third commissioner, is n democrat
and holds his position by virtue of his knowl-
edge of the practical workings of the railroai-
business. . If ho ever gave u decision un-
Iriondlyto railroads ,the fact has escaped
public notice. Whatever relief the people
way get from railroad extortion through the
commission will bo' the work of Messrs
Smith and Campbell *

inn Tiiiui ) i-AKtr-ritomuiTioxisTS.
The state convention; of the St. John pro

hlbitlon party was hclif in this city on Thurs-
day. . Twenty-eight ""delegates , representing
eighteen counties , wore present. They won
inainly , or at least partly , former democrats
who ,, becoming nslmmcd of the position oi
that party on the temperance question , nnc
not feeling like joining the republicans
whore they can make their votes count for
prohibition , they have'concludcd to flock bj
themselves during I the campaign. James
MickeUviilt of MlHs'county' , who heads the
ticket for secretary of state , is a well mean-
ing farmer of more 'than overagenbil
ity. Fifteen years ago ho was elected tc
the legislature on the nnti-monopolj
ticket , and the tnsto ho then got of puulit
life suited him so well that lie bobs up al
every opportunity to lead seine forlorn hop
in the uncertain field of politics. Nearly ul-
of the delegates are old mon , entirely unusci-
to conducting political conventions , and tholi-
displayes of ignorauco of the simplest parlia-
mentary forms wore very amusing to thi-
spectators. . Nearly , or quite all of the dele-
gates are devout church members , and judg
ing from their resolutions , they believe tin
civil code should bo an exact transcript o
the bible. They took strong ground oi
woman suffrage , and it was dltllcult to tel
whether this roroim or prohibition lay near-
est to their hearts. If the party papers iguon
this ticket or treat their well-meaning bu
misguided men with respect this conventioi
will hardly cause a diminutive ripple on tin
surging sea of politics ; but if they begin ;

poislstent and systematic course of iibusc
and continue it during the campaign , the voti-
of ibis party will largely increase , and urn ;

swell to such proportions as to imperil rcpub-
licau success.

The irrepressible J. B. Grinnell was pres-
ent , and though not a delegate , insisted upoi
being hoard in opposition to the plank favor-
ing the abolition of all tax on whisky. 1I (

declared that the result wouldjho that whisk ;

would bo retailed for 25 cents a gallon in hi
own town of Urinnoll , nnd that druukonnos
would increase ton fold. Ho wu. takoi
sharply to task by now converts , who dc-

clarcd that high license was worse than lov
license, und would not perceptibly docroasi
the sales of liquor. Mr. Grinnoll is nn origi-
iml prohibitionist and very radical in hi
ideas , und was somewhat astonished to dls
cover that ho was not considered orthodox oi
tills quostlou by latter clay prohibitionists.-

w.
.

. r. iimumx.
Railroad strikers dlo hard In this state

Notwithstanding the fact that Pete IIcii
burn , of Clurinela. . was buried under an ava-
lanche of republican votes when ho ran fo
congress two years ago, failing to carry hi
own county , though it gave the state ticko
1,000 majority , his political heelers nui
strikers are determined to keep him bcfori
the people. A convention of republlcai
clubs will bo hold in this city next week , am-
Hepburn Is booked as one of the Icndini
speaker * . There is no hope of his over RCCU-
Iing office in the Eighth district again , so ho 1

being industriously groomed for the sonatoria
race to succeed Allison two years hence
For many years , iw chlof fugleman for th-

"Q" ho ruled the eighth district with an iroi
hand , and finally every solf-respocting rcpul-
lican revolted , and Under the lead of Majo-
A. . H. Anderson administered a most crusli-
ing odofoat to thier former ixriittcal boss
Honburn , it is safe to any , despite the frantl
efforts of n few corporation organs , will novo
bo hoard of in politics ugain. The fea
that his candidacy would result |n inuliin-
tlio whole state nn' ' 'eighth district ," wil
deter many consorv'auvo men front oncoui
aging his advances. Still ho is ns fertile o
resources as yourrfu Church IIowo uji-

dooa uot know whliAuho is down , and wi
never admit that Jio has been btiuckb
political lightning , { J| Kiss.-

v

.

< Minor IloaU.-
Mo.

.

. , April 20T-Spocial[ Tele-

gram to the UiiK.l The Missouri Central ha
been merged into tboCfovolund , St. Louis ,

Kansas City railroa ? To BOCUIO its paitlall
constructed roadbed' wind franchises an
complete the works S ,( i00,000 has boon boi
rowed under n genetalV inortjrugo from Ui
Now York TiuatcoiApaiiy. The instiumeu-
wns fllod yesterday in l} ''s (Sallno county
nnd will bo recorded in every court 1

Missouri which the road reaches.

Bin Man Tunnel Safe ,
TACOMA , W. T , April 29. Asslstai

General Manager Huckloy , of the Neither
Pacific , says Mullan tunnel , reported las
uic'bt to bo wrecked , is perfectly aocuro nn
safe as any tunnel on the continent. Th-
snowshed at tlio west entrance was dustroye-
by fire und tlio entrance for n while wu
blocked by falling timbeis nnd oiirth. Th
damage will amount to a few thousan-
dollarbonly. . _

A FlKht With Indians.N-
OOJILES

.

, Ariz. , April 29. TUa Mtxica
lorces had two battles with the Ynquls dui
ing the past weeks , In both of which the Ii-

diauswoio defeated. They lost altoycthe-
twentyeight killed , n number wounded an
several captured. 'Iho fcde,'. l fortes ui
still iu puisuit.

IIA.1N iSTOPl'JBD TUB 0AM13.

lint Oinolm nml MlnncnpolU AVI11 IMny-
Toelny. .

Again * ho Inclement weather prevented the
opening of thO championship season In this
city yesterday nftcrnoon. The Minneapolis
tonm wn'sittpoh tko ground , but the threaten-
ing

¬

nspcctpt the jicnvons Induced the two
managers to tujnln dtsngrco upon a post-
ponempiit.

-

. Uo nltial gnmo will therefore
bo played 'this nftcrnooti that Is , if the
WoatUor eloVlc In 'grncicMis enough to grant n-

pmasnnt day. Sntunmy's' cnmo will bo
played TuusdnJ , Tlio disappointment
over the to open the season on-
Bchedule'd tlino throuphout the city was
intense , and yesterday the gnmo was the one
tlicmo of conversation in the hotels , on the
horse mm nnd In the streets. Everybody
Bcdmcel to bo Interostcil. and this is sufficient
to show that the fooling' over the great
national sport this season is unprecedented.
With fall- weather to-day and tomorrow-
preat crowd* wilrbo ih attendances nt the
park , mid In u the dliatipointmcnt-
of the last two days will bo counterbalanced.-
Uolow.

.

b found the positions of Uio two
teams for this atturnpoiK-
Omnlms. . MlnnoniwHs.
O'Conuollk..first Howe * .

Shannon . . , . .second. . Hrosman.-
Dorun

.
. . .third Hobinsoii.

Flynn or Mossltt. . . .right Patton.
Hums left' Jovno.-
AnlilSMtK

.

i..middle..McColhim.
Miller i . . . . . . short. . . . * Shaw.-
Lovott.

.
. . i j. . .pitch Parsons.-

Wilson.
.

. 11. . . . . . . . . .c.Uoh Q raves.

Western Guinea Postponed.IV-
AXSAS

.
Gifr , Mo. , April29. fSpecial Tolo-

gramto
-

; thol3nn. ] The Kansas City Westerns
nnd Chicago Maroons wore unublo to play
to-day. The grounds were saturated by the
heavy rains of the past few days.-

ST.

.
. L6uJ8'April 29. [Special Telegram to

the BitE. ] Ualn prevented the second
Milwaukee St. Louis White Stockings
gnmo to-day. It will bo played Monday.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Athletics 21. Brooklyn U-

.UBOOKLYK

.

, April 20. The fjamo between
Brooklyn nnd the Athletics resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Brooklyn 0 2
Athletics 0 000 0 a 0 0 * 3

Cincinnati 8 , Louisville ! > .

LouisviLt,7"April 29. The gnmo to-day be-

tween
-

Louisville and Cincinnati resulted
ns follows :

Louisville 1 02000000 8
Cincinnati 0 010 1 0 0 0 * 8-

1'itchcr FnrRiisoii Ootxil-
.PniiiAUEU'iiiA

.

, April 29. Charles J. Fer-
guson

¬

, the well-known pitcher of the Phila-
delphia

¬

base ball club , died this evening of
typhoid favor.

Sullivan Tlitontetis a Ijlbcl Suit.
BOSTON , April 29. [Special Telegram to

the Unc.j John L. Sullivan says the New
York Sun must pay up for the slanderous
story published concerning his conduct on
the Catalonia. "I may bo a prlzo fighter , "
ho said to-night , "but my reputation is worth
somctning- ." Unless his wrath Is appeased a
libel suit will follow.-

Rov.
.

. W. H. Mauley , n Baptist missionary ,

who was returning from India and was Sulli-

van's
¬

follow passenger , was soon by your
correspondent'to-day. The story that Sulli-
van

¬

threatened to break the missionary's
children in two and toss them overboard is
pure fiction , as is also the episode about the
matches. There is no douot Sullivan acted
bpistctously during the passage and was
drunk nearly all the time , and quarrelled
with his female companion.

Snowing nt St , Paul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , April 29. After a three

days' rain it began snowing this afternoon
and at 0 ) ) . m. Mill continues. Dispatches
from St. Peter , Minn. , and Ynnkton , Dak. ,

report snow falling. 1 his is the latest snow
of any spring for Jlvo years in South Dakota.
The rains hav° raised the Wisconsin and
Chippcwa riycrs , causing considerable np-
prchonaioii

-

and'some dnmago at Wuusau ,

Chippewa Falls and Eau Claire-
.At

.

Cliippewa Fivlls that part of the city
known as ITronchtown is under water and
the people have been compelled to move out.
The river is rising nt the rate of an inch nn-

hour. . At Eau Clalro many families are
abandoning their homos on the flats. Ono of
the city bridges is in danger to-pight. Sev-
eral

¬

mills liuvft been obliged to close. At-
Wausau. . several lumber yards are under
water. The men are working day nnd night
to save property. Railroad bridges are being
held down oy car loads.of dirt und a portion
of thq boom is out. Log driving has been
nbaudoiicdioi sonio of the streams on ac-

count
¬

of the high water.

The Strike Spoiled Their Plans.
CHICAGO , April 29. General Manager

Stone of the Burlington road said to day ho
did not think it probable any of the proposed
extensions by the company west of the
Missouri river would bo commenced this
year. Hate disturbances , nnd the great
strike have completely upset all plans in that
direction. Ho was not familiar enough
with the project of General Manager
Holdridgo of the Burlington & Missouri to
speak regarding the lines west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river , although ho know considerable
work in the way of surveys had been done in
the mountains , looking to the construction of-

an Independent line by the B. & M. to Salt
Lake and the Pacific coast.

Heavy Kixtns In Northern Texas.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , April 29. Telegrams from

the northern cities of Texas ropoit exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy rain storms there and in the
Indian territory , which have swelled the
rivers beyond their banks , inundated the
bottoms ana almost swamped the towns ,

causing a great deal of damage to property
and nu Immense amount of good to crops.-
No

.

loss of life has been reported but there
is much discomfort and many inhabitants
are houseless , having l oen compelled to
move "out. Tlio railroads have suffered
great diuiiiigo from washouts.

Moro Tlinu Hntisflcel.-
DcjJNisdN'

.

, Tex. , April 29. ] SpecIal Tolo-

grnm

-

to thoBKE. ] It has rained incessantly
hero going'on thirty-six hours. The country
roads arc under water 'nnd iho niud makes
thc'm impaftsUbJo ' Tlio Red river is very
high and wiierofho lands are low has Inun-

datcitMio

-

farms , In poino cases destroying nil
tlio crops , KullrnaQ U'ttcks nro soft and trains
slow, 'ev'cry 'ouo being lato. Culverts are

HfC n o Hood's Rurimpurllla IB theboit djirlni; modi-
clue n.ml Mood purlllcr ;

llot-aiiso It Is a concentrated oxtrtut of Ilio hot
uHorutlv-oiind blooJ imrtfjlni rouiodlus ot tliu veio-
ti

-

bleTcliil4Qniw w-

llOLauiu( ! , I--ix pocullnr coinblnutlon , proportion
nnd l onor peculiar
tu Itself , . -

It U unequalled for the euro of sirofuls ,

i lMMls , pliujiliis , liumortf , etc.
Hccuuiott the only modlclno of whlcli cnn truly

boi>uld"l JUdo V3 onu dollur"uu unantwcrublu ar u-

lucqt
-

as to

Strength and Economy
Because It effects remarkable cures wliuro other

priM" > ratlon > totally full ,

llocauiu there Is nothing equal to It Tor curing
dyspepsia , btllonsntnui , IU heaUiahu , Inilltiustl'jn-

.llucuuse
.

It rouse * the kidneys and liver and kojust-

bOKO oruHin In liualthy lundltlun ,

llwuuta every urtlclu ontvrinc Into It Is carefully
( cnniiod , nouo but tbo bout Is u >od und all thu roots
and herbs are ground In our own druu inMwblcn-
makci Impotslblu tbo use of anything Impure onle-
luturloui-

.Ilorautelt
.

Is not artvcrtlfo-l to do unllilny wlilclt
bus uot already uccomplliheKl ,

washed out and bridges rendered unsafe.-
Wo

.

needed rain , but this is not n blessing for
the crops.

Moro Ilnln Thntt They Wanted.
Cisco , Tex. , April 29. (Special Tele-

gram to the BF.K. ] No such rain ns foil
during the past twenty-four hours has over
been known In this section before. All the
streams nro boyotul their bounds , nnd farms
in the bottoms have been swept Imro of nil
the growing Kr.aln. Knllrqad trnfllcIs sus'
ponded In all directions. The weather Is
cold nnd gloomy. Corn Is not aided miu
wheat Is damaged.

messed With Abundant Ilnlu.Q-

AUHK.V
.

CITV , Knn. , April 29. [ Special
Telegram tu the BKB. ] The receiver of the
lanel oflleo has advices' from the fonrtecr
counties which" constitute this laud ellstrlcl
that nil Imvo had abundant rnllis Within the
last twonty-fotir hours. Crops nro vorj-
promising. . Whiter wheat is magnificent am
corn is up and looking fln-

o.I'ostoflloo'TIilar

.

Arrrstoel.T-
nXAKKANAwVrk.

.
. , April 23. [Special Tolc

pram to the BRK.I-r-Charlea W. Scroggs
who robbed the postofllco at Ingrahatu lasl
month of ? 100 In cash , stamps nnd registered
packages , was arrested late last night on the
south bound trailii Ho wns taken to Llttli
Hock by the United States marshal ,

The Vlro Uccord.-
Nnw

.
YOUK , April W. Fire to-day do-

stroycd the building at Nos.103 and -103 Bed-
ford avenue , Brooklyn , occupied by drj-
poods , clothing , grocery nnd tobacco stores.
The losses aggregate $22f 000.

Ask your nrocqr for Craw's high pa-
tout flour. Eost. Hour In market.-

MnttHoii.

.

.
ICR.-

Tol.
.

. 422.1822 Douglas.I-

T.

.

. H. Rstvon , justice of the peace , GOO

S. 10th st-

.Canon

.

City conl. Nebraska Fuel Co-

."Wanted

.

$100,000 in loans for nn eastern
customer. A. K. Riley , 1610 Fanmm.

PII3M > AND KAUM.
How to Mnko a Dairy Profitable.-

A
.

correspondent of the Country Go-
ntlomnnina

-
rccout letter , writes from

Aut-ollus , N" . Y.on the keeping of a
small dairy. Ho says : The want of
something moro to use up the food
grown on the farm induced mo to see if
the cows paid. Below you will find the
amount of butter maelo cnch month , and
the number of cows. In the mouth of
April the milk of ono cow , a thorough-
bred

¬

.Torsoy , was allowed to stnnd only
twenty-four hours for the cream to rise ,
as it was necessary to have the milk
for two calves. She ninel-
ofortyfour pounds of buttor. In
the month of May were added
throe prado Torseys , ono a two-ycnr-
old hcifor. Tlio amount for the month
was 114 pounds. In Juno nnotho'r thrco-
ycarold

-
was added , making live in all ;

the product was Ifli younds. .Tuly the
yiolel was Ml pounds ; the month was hot
and dry , with no extra groonfocd ready
to h sip out. August , 125 pounds ; So [ §
tombor , 150 pounds ; October , i5S; pounds ;

November , 182 pounds , December , 90
pounds ; January , 02 pounds , making for
the ton months 1,221 pounds of buttor.
Raised throe calves and used all the
cream and milk required for n family of-

six. . besides the extra help- required on-
a farm of 200 acres.-

As
.

soon as n cow came in her feed was
increased as fast as it would do until it
amounted to four quarts daily of corn
ami oats ground (ono-third corn ) and
what mixed hay she would eat up'cloan.
This feed was continued until
they wont to pasture. After being
there a week the grain ration wns
decreased until about the 10th of Juno ,
and then ceased. Near the 1st of Au-
gust

¬

they wore fed a little , a quart each
of oats and bran , until they wont into
winter quarters , The grain was then
increased to four quarts of corn , oats
nnd bran one-half corn , the other
c.qual parts. The grain was fed on cut
clover hay , abqut llvo pounds daily in
two feeds , night and morning , and all
the cut cornstalks they would consume.-
I

.

will not ask your renders if it pays ;

they can figUre for themselves. I have
had 25c per pound for all butter sold. I
think that with all full-ngod good cows ,

and the same care , 1,500 pounds or moro
could bo made. The bettor cows and
care , the moro profit.

Salting Rutter.-
If

.

fresh made butter bo drained to
some extent , and salt added in this wet
condition , wo got perfect salting , for
the moisture in the butter will saturate
the salt and dissolve it so that each llt-
tlo

¬

globule will bo encased in this salt
saturation , and when the butter is
worked over , the surplus moisture will
bo pressed out , leaving the dissolved
salt evenly distributed throughout the
mass. Anymore salt than can bo dissolv-
ed

¬

in butter remains in the butter ns will
crystals , and does not aid in preserving
it. The film of dissolved salt about
each globule seals it , so to speak , from
the air , and holds its colour fust for the
timo. The addition of more salt than this
is to cater to the taste, for a Bait flavor
acquired by habit. As soon as ouo be-

comes
¬

accustomed to the salt solution
salting , about half an ounce to the
pound , ho discovers that the butter Ha-

vor
-

and the sharper salt flavor in the
butter are not in degree , but of kind ,

and BO prefers the former. Butter , Hko-

buckwheat cakes , should hooaton when
young. The practice of making butter
and keeping It fc-r months for a "rise"-
is wrong. IJuJter never is as per-
fect

¬

as it is the first , week ) and , if poss-
ibletho

¬

production of butter should
bo go equalise! that the consumption
should keep pace with' the production ,
and do away with the summer ovor-
sunply

-

that loads down the market
brings low prices , and consigns
thousands of tons ot good bulfor in its
day to the grease rendering factories.

[Butter Maker ,

Why
, We Win

jirvpuratl.p'u.JtiiCMtuuoscuratlru

Ilocauso Ilnod's Kjri iparlllu li an honest mcillolnc-
nnd avcry imrthiuor ruoelrtin u fnlroqulvnloiuforliU-
money..

Ilouiusa wo usk only a fur| price , and do not Impose
upon tha public conflJenco by absurdly ocUurtlslnu-
Hood's Surkunarlllii ai 'worth" moro than wo soil It-

for. .

Ileruiifo Us a1ri'rll liitls original and not depend'
cut upon tliu bruliuof ( ninpetllors ,

HeiMUSo H Is n modern mcdlclnvi the rlpo fruit ol-

thu Induttry und study of ok i rleneo l plmriniiulsts
under wlio u personiil dlruotlou It la still prcpurod.-
Ucuuau It lius n-

Good Naino at Ilomo
There bolnv moro of ITooil's Biuniiparlllu nolJ In-

iKiwell , whore It U made , thiin of nil other ar npurll-
las or blood purlHors combined-

.llucanwlt
.

Is clean , clour iiinl baautlful la appear
ante , compared with Ilia muddy , gritty muko u-

of othur preparations ,

liccauno every tuitlmoniul u oJ In aJreitlslui It li-

etrUtly eenulno.-
Ilocauso

.

when given u faithful trial according to ill
rectloni U U rvsuimbly certain to cirucl thu desired
result.-

Hecauso
.

Iti advertising In thdroughly bxstdnpby
the rnorltn of the lucdlcluu Itself.

Sold by All dru uts. H.ilxforK. 1'fcraiiMl .in'y-by Sold by a'l druggists. | l ; .x lor 13. rripMei4. oiil ; U ;
C. I. LIOUD i CO. , I.owtll , tust I 0. J. If OOD .V CO. , Luirell , Mae-

s.10O

.

DOBOS Oao Dollar 1 100 Doaos Ono Dollar

, A. _ *f. T

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OV

DISCOVERIES.'-

CAT

.

ORQV1LLECA-

U"SenIfor cirtotjr.4 | fctrhttlt J lorQ.g-

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.K-

nslly

.

digested ; of the flnost llnvor. A lioartj
beverage ) for n strong appetite ; a delicate drink
Tor the sensitive. Thoroughly tasted ; uutiUious ;

palntnblu : unsxccllcif In purity ; no Unpleasant
after effects. Requires no bolltnR.-

Mnrlon

.

llnrlnml , Christina Tcrtnmo Hmrlclc ,
Dcnn A. H. Tliomns , JI. J ) . , pronounce It.tho best
of all tlio pow eeloroil chocolut os. Ne othur uuuiils-
It In tlnvor , purity ami Aim-iYprnrTioo.nnUtn 8 ,

SoMby Giwas. Sample mailed 19 inm| .

is. o. wn.iJUJBt & soxs ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA-

.OR

.

NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' All nyphlllttc Dlttaier , of rectnt or long slanalnt.ln
from ten to tlftecn itart. We mil gl e written guar-
antees

¬

to cure any case or refund your money. Ana
wo would say to those who have employed the moil
fikllled I'hyslclAna , used oTery known remedy nnd
have not been cured , thai you are the subjects we urn
looking for. Youthat bare baen to the colebratofl-
Uot Springs of Arkansas , and bare lost all hops at
recovery , we-

mraake no charge. Our remedy Is nnknown to any-
one In tbe world outsldoof our Company , and It Is
the only remedy in tbe world that will cure you. We
will cure tbe most obstinate case In less thanono-
month. . Seven days In r c nt cases does (be work. It-
Is the old , chronic , deep-seM d oases that we solicit.-
We have cured hundreds who had been abnndoaij-
by Physicians and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge tha World

to bring ns easa that wa will not cure la less than
snemontb ,

fclnce th history of medldno. a True SuoclHO for
Byphllltloi. Eruptions , Ulcers. Bore mouth , to. , bai-
besn con t for but never found untu

Our Magic Remedy
ITU dlscOTered , and we are justified In saying U li the
only retnndy In thu world (bat will positively cure ,
because the Is lest medical works , publlihod by the
best known authorities , say there was never a true

before. Our Ilcmody Is tbe only medicine In-
e world that will cure when everything else bM-

railed. . It lias boon socuncedadbyalsreouumbsrofC-
eleliratcd I'liysldana. IT HAS WKVKU TKT rAiJ-Et )
to cuitl. Why wb t your time nnd money with
S at nt medicines that never bad virtue , or doctor
with physicians that csnnot cure you. You that have
trtid everything l e should come to us now and aet
permanent rullaff you never can gut lielsowher* .
Mark what we sayi In the end you muse take our
ItcmertT or NEVIU recover. And you that have been
amicted but a sbort time should by all muans come- to-
ns now. uany get help and think tnoya re free from
tbo cllacftte , but In one , two or three yean after , It
appears axtln In a moro horrible form.

Investigate osr financial standing through the mer-
cantile

¬

nvpscics and note that we are fully responsi-
ble and our written Ruaruntses are pood.Vo have a-

ItKiiEiiY prepared on purely Sctonuoo IMIhdples and
wa irlihlo repeat tliat It MBTIU i-LU To euua. All
tetters sacredly confidential.
TOE COOK REMEUr CO., Omalio , Neb.-

Itooni
.

10 ami 11 , U. H. Nutlmuil Hank. I'Jth anil-
I'ainiini tita. Cnllui'H tuKu ul vutor on J'urniuji-
utiuut ; to bucoua lloor. Itoom 11 for latllos oulyN-

ACOUAINTtD( WITH THE OtOBBAPHrOF 1HI COUHTDy Wilt ,

COTAIN MUCH INFORMATION fROM A 9TUDV Op THIS UIP OF TH *

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R1 ?
Ita main lines end branches Include OHIDAOO-

.PEOHIA.
.

. MOLINB. JtOCU ISLAND. UAVEM-
PORT.

-
. DE8 MOIiraS. COUNCIL DLOTES , HUB-

OATINE
-

, JCAHOAO CITY. BT. JOBEPII, LEAV-
ElTWORTII.

-
. ATOJUOOW , OEDAU nAriDS,

WATSIILOO , MINHEAPOIIfl. end BX. PAUL.
and Bcoroa of Intermediate cities. Choice of
routes to and from the Pacific Const. All trtno-
fcra

-

la Union depots. Va t train * of Vtne X>a7
Coaches , olugnnt Dlnlna Cora , magnlflcent Pull-
man Palace eioopara , ohd rbetweon Chicago , atJ-

oBtpli , Atcblnoa nnd Uancaa City ) Ilodlulnn-
Cbnlr Cora , Beats XTroo , to holdora of turougli-
Urstclaua ticket-
s.Chlcngo

.

, Kansas Eu Nebraska R'y-
"Qroat Rock Island Houte."

Extends West and Boutburest from Harmon City
and tit. Jonocli to irEUJON. 1IOKTON , . UELLE-
VH.LB.

-

. TOPEICA. JIE1UMQTON , WIOUITA ,

IIIJI'CIIINBON , , and all poluta la-

KAN8AOAND OOUTHEPN NBDRAOKA-
andboyond. . Entire paasencereijulpment of the
celebrated Pullman manufucturo. All uafoty np-

pllancou
-

and modern Imurovemonto.

The Famous Albert Urn Route
IB the favorite between Chicago , Hack Xeland,
Atcnleon , Hanson City and ZUnneapoUa and fit-

.Paul.
.

. IU Wtttertawu brancli u-oversos Uio Kroa-
l"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBUT"-

of Northora Iowa. BautUwesUm HUanixota. tad
EautCuntral Dakota to 'Watertown. tiplrlt I kti-

.Bloux

.

Fall* and many other town* and cities.-
Tha

.
Snort 1.1ns via Uenaca andOTimkakos offers

superior fuclllllce to travel to and from Indian *

upolli. Cincinnati and other Southern j>oliiti.-
Tor

.
TlckaU , Maps , Fuldor * . or d slrf.d Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coup m Tlekot OlUco or addret *

E. ST. JOHN , U.A.HOLBROOK ,
ti tu'l Mouaetr. o n'J Xkt ft Pass. Aet-

.IU.
.

.

PEERLESS DYES


